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formance of duty.

.
A .man of

few words, but grave arid sin-
cere,' thoughtful of others as
well as for himself. The unfort-
unate and poor shared the earnr
ings of his hand and . were ob-

jects of his keen -- perception and
partakers of his warm sympathy.

He was honored by .the . people
ot his county, for thirty; odd
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-- ;: nirtvellus Country, .saves all things,
V- - Aud iill tliibs saved will bless hiru ; '

t
(Who Uts liis country die, lots all tilings die,

And all thiols (Ijing, eiu-s- e bim

..Save yqur countiry unci save yourself money by .bujing your
hardware supplies at hojue, for deparl ;.uiet stores i .Chicago have no

iuterests ja coiimiou witli 011, and by he tiii3 you pay freiarht-iror- a

Chicago ou stoves, ranges, byjfgies,, guns, md iost anything el.se, tliey
will Jiave cost you as nmcb, 4nd au majny iustances more ?than we can
sell you the same goo.ds JPor.upply yourself ith Any of these things
from our 'fijtoiv. ::..'.'-:,- " .;

JOHN CARNEGIE, Publisher.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES :

One --Year, . $1.00

;5ix Months, .
'

.'50

Three Months, .25

One Month, . .to

Always in Advance.

Subscribers to The'Polk County News

V are always notified'' when their, sub-j- t.

scription expires by the appearance of

i blue cross mark oh their paper.

THURSDAY, MARCH 2, 1905,

TRYON NOTES

A Car Loaded with Bailed Cotton Breaks
'

Pown-Spri- ng Horse Swapping Fever

" "

Other Items About Tryon.

r,harminor weather this, the
regular Pblk county sort. -

bapt. Geo. A. Smith came up
from Spartanburg Monday. '

Mr. Hyde left Sunday for a
trip to Kentucky.

Geo. A. Gash expects"" to soon
build a residence on Lynn road.

Dr. H. J. Garrigues has broken
ground on Overlook: point for a
fine residence. v -

General Mud very considerately
dried up' and left us early this
week.
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Guests.

Proprietress,

TRYON,

Now Open For
Airs.

TO: TAX

JAS. P. MORRISr

The lumber is on the" ground
for the new casino building" for
OakJJall hotel.

Mrs. Missildine has made in-

ternal changes in arrangement
of rooms1 in her school building.

Mrs. Godshaw and her two
daughters left, Saturday, for

. Jacksonlle, Fla.

Inquiries yet continue for com-
fortably furnished cottage, but
there are none to be had.

J. H. Paine of Cleveland 0. ,

a large land owner in this vicinity,
is guest of Mrs. Markham.

The present delightfully warm
sunny weather, dispels the blues
bf last week v aud everybody is
"happy.

The back rooms on second floor
pf --Smith building, havebeen re-Ynode- led

ihto: lodge rooms for the
American Mechanics order. ;

B. Livingston & Co., have
mbVetjthtir Livery Stable to new
iquarferSbrfTrade Street, opposite

STEVBNSONf
Columbus, A. C.

S

I will make levies on property

" A'L
ponatiwdccciverllHr.ii
' .vertio A $60.00 vSn'liou

be bought from u n

.mmEavaR,3
TOE-HE- W HOKE IS tte

Jdonblo Feed coini ii'fe t
the best Sewing MachiiY,i

,Tre manufcetareand prices ffl"?;U,:'
ksw ROME imvs mmP2

ORANGE t.'S .

FOR SALE By

1

mm

A GOOD EYE, A STEADY HAND AND A
Mvw.ua ujuc, i i 101 or bkoteun

reliable under all tfiml!,. ir, . e':?s ,as !

illustrate,, 7,.'"
on our eoods. If vou can- - "7 oi reference,

wr.
R not obtain them, will shiH

i interestei
and appeals

in
to

the
all

exptess prepaid, upop je--l
cefpt of price. .

f r 4 cenfs in stanms tnm
postage. PU22ie p,.

I J. STEVENS ARMS 6 TOOL CO.
F.O. Box 4092

CHICXJPE5 FALLS, MASS., U. S. A.

5
'Three Times thl value

of Any Cthcr, '

Oie Third Easier.
Oi7 7 hird Faster,

:
.

-

The oulv Sewiuff ihiclriue tLat

does not
r ...fail .iu any point.

EotAry j lotion and Ball Btaricgs

m.ake it fjie lightest ruuuilg roa-chi-

in the world.
Agents yanted in uuocvupiet;

territory.
Send for circulars and'.tnus..

Wheeler & Wilson Mfg. Co.,

ATLAHTA, GA.

JTHE OF JOB PRINTING

.AT THE NEWS OFFICE.

AUTOMATIC LIFT
DROP HEAD

fyO SEWING Machine years

ifA ahead pf all others in points

of superiority snd sterling
worth. If we-wer- e paid twice what
we ask for this machine, we could

not build "a better oe. And our

price is right '

51

MARK

. Mannfac.
. tnred and
Quarsateed bv

Illinois Sewl Machine Co., Chicago

he served as Clerk of the Superr
ior 'Court.
' Mr. Abrams was never mar-
ried but took upon himself the

--duties and cares of 'domestic life,
keeping house and caring for a
sister who was dependant upon
him after .the death of their
parents. For forty-fo- ur years
they have lived together at the
old homestead and each of Ttheta

a great help and comfort t6th6
other. The dissolution of "their
earthly pilgrimage carries 'with
it 4 griefs' and heart rjmdin&s
totally unknown to anyone exr
cept those who are.' placed in
similar circumstances. T5iere;
fore many were the' expressions
of Sympathy for "Aunt Ann,"
as she is usually called. ' She was

iister to him",, attending... him'
, .

with
..11.every ; kindly ministration tui

and the silver chord was loosed
The heart ceased to throo and
the vital spark went out. The
spirit returned to God who gave
lb aim iu vvuo oaiu vjuviv jjkj
is dead. 1

For manv months his' physical
arH mAiVtal derrlinn was sOarJcaiV
ent as to be a source of anxious
concern upon the part of his
friends. He bore his suffering
without p.nTTinl Ainf. and his depart
ure was without a strusrcle. a
falling asleep -

'

It would be difficult to ascertain
the benevolent deeds that have
been done by Mr, Abrams, as it
was not his custon, in doing alms,
to sound a trumpet before him,
nor to let' his "riht hand know
what his left was doing.

Appropriate services were held
at the home on Saturday at the
hour of 11.80 and the body was
laid beside' the parents in the
family plot nearby. The clouds
mingled ' their tears with the
Borrowing relatives and friends
as the casket was being lowered
m the grave.

To the bereft sister we extend
our sympathy nd commend her
to that source 'from whence
"cometh every good and perfect
gift."
, ' "Weeping may endure for a
night but joy cometh in ths
morning, T. C. Croker,

NEWSY LETTER FROM LYNN.
- - 1 !;

Families Moving in --The I. 0. 0. F's l$vi
Qcat Pebph Coming and 6ong

' Other Notes "cf Interest."

The Mimosa at riresent has
several x! -new guests,

Rev. T. C. Croker will r.raeh
in ehapel next Sundayat 3.30 p:
m.

j-

S. B. Weaver, of Coll insvillp.
was seen in Lvnn orre tfav this
week. -

A larere commodious hall need
ed in Lynn for various purposes
vy no win build one

A few davs sunshine and wind
will expedite nfatters wonderfully
in drying out roads.- -

" .

Silis F. Fowler took the init-
iatory degree in, the I. 0. O. F.
last Monday night.

Rev. Mr. Hibard conducted a
bible study with use of black-
board last Sunday "evening also
preached at night. .

At this writing Mrs. Rand is
quite unwell. Her many friends
will be glad to know of her
speedy recovery. -- 1

It's reported that W. C. Rhodes
has purchased the Weaver proper-
ty just below the milhon river
and the new road, : :

At this penciling a good many
of our citizens are reported sick
with colds. Many ot them not
able to attend their regular work.

Several new families have
moved in' our town in the last few.
days, but as yet we have not
learned their names or ; from
where they hail.

Jesse Rhodes has taken a pos-
ition in the store of- - the Lynn
Hosiery Co. Hope he Tnay do
well in his new position, but sorry
to see him quit-scho- ol before 'its' 'close - ---- -i

C. C. Constant and several
members of his family are quite"
srek, and have been for severaldays past with LaGrippe pneu-
monia, colds etc. - Dr. Kenworthy
xk, uwuuuig wiem ana it is hopedthey will all be up swn.

; ;
.-a- ST- GLL FOR l 04 TAMES.

All persons who owe taxes are earnestly requested to meet
'me at the following places and settle their taxes in "full. At ; '

Shields Precinct, Tuesday,

Bimsflaie Post Office, Friday, March lOtli.

Tryon, Mayor's "Office. Monday, March 13th.

Taxes received at Columbus and Saluda every day except
Sunday. ' v

Immediately after this 'call
ciiiu auv eiutu wie tsauic iui ta.iu m every case wnere tne taxes are
not paid. My time for settlement of v the taxes" is up and every
person owing, taxes and failing to meet me and settle, wilt either
be visited by a rigid 'deputy or pay cost of levy and advertising
property. I mean what I say so do not wait until levy is made on
your property and you have cost to pay, then complain at the

: : ' v ' "tax collector. -

iryon aupppr tjo.." ..'
Rev. Hibbard, the new congre--j

galional minister; is giving urn-- !
- versal' satisfaction. His dis-

courses are interesting and time--

The usual Spring horse swap-
ping fever 4 is herer Hon. T. T.
Ballenger, Claud Ballenger, W.
3. Gaines1 and WVE. Mills have
it. -

R. F. Belue, owner oithe Post
Office building destroyed by fire
last December, contemplates re-
building 'soQhy erecting a fine
brick structure. - -

The Episcopal gaihering at
residence of W; T. Lindsey on
Melrdse Avenue recently, to wel-
come their heiv' rector, was well
attended and very enjoyable.

The Lanier Club expect at
their (meeting on March 2nd, to
decide about- - incorporation and
builchng of' a commodious club
house on' their lot "oxi j" Melrose
Avenue, this season. -

A car heavily loaded with
. bailed cotton goods, broke down
on 'thd north bound throueh

ROBERTSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Located in Grand Jurv . llooin in
Court House over Clerk's Oiiice!

COLUMBUS, N, C,
TELEPHONES t '

Office : No. 7. Residence!: No. 1 4.

Nurtu (Jur-jlma- , l'o.. County,
la Superior Court Ucture Ciuk.

voiibiant audwite, liirnst Constant;
j . A ij cOraw aad wile,-- tAu iLctli McGraw:
. 1 ... . . 'uijri.es ,iieogw, .Clem -- Arled-jc, Auk,v Ar
Jcdge, Limcr Arled'yc, Levi-ArtuJg- e, juim
vjuMan anu wile, JJoia Cowan; ioiiu Morris'.
v-- . 11. emery and wile, Iowa emery; J. If.
Caiuret and witvi, Isaoclie Canlrell; j. E,
Alkiusaud wile, Coia Atkins.

" ' :' vs. -
Jhn B. Arledge, Jonathan Arledge, T. W.

idahaitcy; Uenlia Arlcuge, Duller ArleJ'e,
aud johii Gosset and wiic. Cvnthin 'f'-wct-

The abovj: named deicndants, John Alahalfcy,
LilIieMaIiaay,liertiiaArfedie.liiiiI-rArl,-r'f.- .

John Goiset, Cynthia Gosset, vill take uottce
that a proceeding entitled as above has been
commenced in Hhe buperi6r court oi Polk
county to sell far division the lauds of which
Levi'ArleJge,' deceased; died seized and
possessed, and oi"; which the above nauieu
plamtifis and "defendants as' hU'Kei'rk
are now seized as tenants in common; said
iuus peiiig situated m the county ot Polk
and 'state 1 of North Carolina.
'waters 61 Green 'River; adjoining lands of

.incugc, no r oster- - and 'speculation
lauds and containing about one hundred aadhay "acres, known as the Levi .Arledie old
numv. nnu me saia dctendauls winfurther take noiice that thevorc
appear before the undersigned ClerK of the
oupwiw coun, at nis otiice in Columbus onthe ilih-da- y of April I905, :and answer ordemtir to the petition bf plaintiffs, or-- th
plaintiffs wipply to the pourt for the relief
utuwuucu in ine petition. --

v J. P. Arledge,
Clerk Superior Court.This aist day of February 190s;', 3.!'6

State of North Carolina,1 Polk county,
' In the SuPeor Court. ' . --

vit . M. . btearns ' '

LV Execution SaleF. Weaver J
By virtue of an execution directed toundersigned from the Superior court of P0?k

county ;in. the. above- intitled action. I willou Mondathe 27th day of March 1 905 duringthe ifgal sale hours at the Court hose doorof said county sell lo the-highe-

cash to satisfy said Execution all the rXtine and interest whicthe said F t.Vlverdefennant has in the following describedreal estate to w,t one piece or
lying in Columbus loxvn.hv FZL?t Wlu teiA v..,;. -- ..j u r v" ""se erect

'"i.4"" uounuea as follows: Be-girini- ngat a pine stump, and runs S.W. 7 poles to a stake: thpnA ;r o- - r, 8- -

poles to a blacW oak. .thence Si 3 WI Doles to si r ":uv LlCUCe IN. 7, VV lpoles to a chestuutCopelands
Hampton line thence with

corner
o ?"

X2, Doles fn.j rhietnt l.r
P fJ. k ?k 'to e ho'lloi, thenS

dividing hoe of .Weaver' and McFarTaiSd36 poles. to a stake, thence Sf F Wloa stake, thencVk
beginning cbnti!nTwVli5 F ' J5. pofes to.the
and being0 tteeicerfI

of the homestefd
or
of

less
thedefendant F: L. Weaver;

W. C. Roberison. Rh'prJff
.v ., , '

'Columbus, k C, February 24"

freight Sunday morningr and
tore up the- - 'switches in Tryon

. jrard, but itrheld together until it

W. C.

Columbus, N. C.,"eb. 17th,

The Mimosa Lodge of I. O. 0.
F. had with them at their meet-
ing last' Monday night, Messrs.
C M. Williams, R C; Stevens
and O. W. Moriteach, of Asheville
who assisted the boys n teaching
the 'new-applicant- s how to ride
their new Wra. G.' S. F. Fowler
knocked on the outer .door for
admittance ' and when last
seeh "was looking quite "brose"
but a little apprehensive, ' -

; Subscribe for The News.

, Just received a nice line of
crockery ware at prices to suit.
J. B. Pace & Go.

NOTICE.
Notici; is hereby gifen .that the firm of

Staton & Revis, of Saluda,' N. C, has been
dissolved and the""store 'will hereafter be run
in the name of U. G. Staton as be has pur-
chased Revis' interest. All persons owing
the firm of Staton and Revis are requested to
call at the old stand and settle at once."

( Signed) U. p. STATON.

Sheriff,
1905.

: SALE UHDEB HOSTGAQE

T. J' Davis, M. P. Davis, 1 j liL. M. Davis, J. H. Davis, '
N. S. Davis,' Thos. L. . Mortya2e of
Davis and Chas. L. Davis , ReaI Estate
to Geo. A. Smith. , v

By: virtue .of the power vested in me by c
certain mortgage executed to me by the 'above
name-- parties (T. J. Davis, M. P. Davis L
.M. Davis, Thos. L. Davis, N. S. Davis T

IL Davis, Chas. L. Davis,) which mortgage
was executed on'; "the 1st day of OctoVr
1903, recorded in the ofike of the Register, ofDeeds, for' Polk' county, N. C.,' on the 28th
day of January, 1904, in book No. 2 ofmortgage deeds,-pag- e 64, I will sell at 'the
court house; door,, in 'the town of .Columbus'
Polk county, N. ;C, at-- 2 o'clock M. : ,;

On" th9 3rd 'day of April 1905,
at public piitcry, tq,the last and fcighesj bidderfor cash, the .following describee! real estatetojvit; -- ; :.,- - ;; ' -- . ; '
. All that tract or parcel of land in thecounty of Polk and state of North Carolinalyingon bot sides of Lewis Creek; andbounded as follows f fcegirining ba: a 'blackoak on north bank of creek. P.rWtv w.mu '

corner; thence east 191 poles to a while oiknear amall branch; thence sosth 6 wct topoles to a - stake in the
thence south 15 easf 2$ pofcs to a chinaunin.
tnence souih 5 east 140 poles to '

chestnutstate, line; thence west with slid line 2-- 7
on

po es to pine and pointers; thence
poles to a hickory, Brilty William!s Zrhence with his line north 54 east 130 Ze's
to the beg.nninr,
dred aad thirtyour acresmie tfr ls? In n

Gko. A. Smith,
Termsof sale cash. Mar.-ni- . Trk

was saiejjr siqe tracked.
CariW." Smith the Southern's

new station aerent: deserves -- ih U

thanks :of the 'public forremoving
that cmsigfttly old furnace 'drum
irorn tne piatiorms ot the freight
house, that has been ia v public
eyesore ior years. - -

DEATH OF R. S. ABRAMS.

Pied at His Home ftoary 23rd and was
Buried in Family Plot Nearby ,

"

Robert Steele' Abrams, well
known as 4 'Uncle Bob,,, died at
His home at Sandy Plains on
Thursday, February 23rd, 1905.
He was in his eighty-fir- st year-bor- n

Oct 24, 1824. " '
He was a inan of temperate

habltS and mode5?t nrptontinno--

unassuming in his deportment;
flihgentnd prompt in. the per--


